
BIG SCHOOL FUND !

ASKED BY GARBERi

Superintendent Tells Board
$4,950,000 Is Needed

for Building

DISCUSSES TE ACHE US

Work of Organizing and Util-

izing Educational Forces
Is Outlined

In Ills annual report covering llic 1918

school year, which has Just hern sub-- 1

mlttcd to the lSonnl nt iMucntlon, Su-

perintendent Curlier discussed the
bhortago of pchonl tencher. which
nroso on account of war conditions and
the manner In which that problem was
wOlved. Ho outlined tlio work of

and utlllzinc educational
forces nnd discussed the Increaso In
teachers' waRes and the program for
school bulldlnc for tlio comlnp year.

In tho matter of Hchool construction
the report has this to say:

"On'lnff to lack of funds no new hulld-lug- s

were contracted for during the year
with tho exception of the replacement
from tho Insurance fund of the hoard of
tho two elementary bulldlngi, the lleston
and tho ltroohs, both of which had been
destroyed by fire. Work was completed
cm tho twele-dllslo- n addition to the
Itlrney School and tho addi-
tion to the lo Chaso School. The
addition to tho Northeast Hleh School
nnd the work on tho auditorium of the
Junior High School arc still In process of
completion. High construction costs also
seem to lnako It lnadUsablo to contract
for any but tho most necessary repairs,
lioth of these conditions wcro unfor-
tunate, as they han rnusert an accumu-
lation of necessary expenditure which It
will not ho easy for the board to meet.

"It would probably require at lutt
J500.000 to mako tho necessary repairs
nnd Improvements, which arc becoming
Increasingly urgent. Tho building pro-- .
gram that Miould rccele consideration
nt tho earliest possible opportunity Is
as follows: .

"For lmmedlato attention L'urtln,
Musgravo and Hortter streets; new
building. Twenty-fourt- h and Jackson
streets; Marshall, Grlscom and Sellers
streets: Urldesburg, Itlchmond nnd
Jenlts streets; Martin, Itlchmond and
Ontario streets; Horn, t'rankford and
llrlo aenues; Chllds, Scenteenth and
Taskcr streets: new building, Old York
road and Iouden street; new building,
Ninth street and Oregon avenue; J,an-dret-

Twenty-thir- d and Federal streets;
Harrlty, Fifty-sixt- h and Christian
streets; Ivongstreth, Fifty-eight- h street
and Willows nenue, or Mitchell, Flfty-Blxt- h

street and Klngsesslng avenue, and
Leldy, Thompson street below llclmont
avenue.

"Neighborhood! to bo cared for New
building, Ann and Tulip streets; new
building, Nineteenth and Blglcr streets;
new building, Washington lane nnd
Chew Etrcet; new building, Sixty-fift- h

street and Lansdowno aenue; new
building, Ttilrd nnd Duncannon streets ;

lfew building, Fountain Htrect, Itoxbor-oug-

new building, Wynne-field- Fclton-lll- e,

Second Street plko and Boulevard:
neighborhood of Twelfth and Federal
streets nnd neighborhood of Ninth and
Mlfllin streets.

"Remodeling and rebuilding 7tut-ledg- c,

Seventh and Norrls streets:
Kearny, Sixth street and Falrmount
aenue, and Jefferson, Fifth and 1'oplar
(streets.

"A Junior High School building to ac-

commodate 3 500 pupils will cot ap-
proximately $350.00n. This, mlded to
tho suggested building program for ele-

mentary schools, 14,000,000, to tho Item
for repairs nnd lmproements, $500,000,
nnd to my former suggestions In regaid
to setting aside a 5 early hum of money
for enlarging schoolyards, $100,000, rep-
resents a total of $4 950,000 as tho total
pfesqnt need for buildings."

r
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Market Guide for Housewives
Prepared by the City Marketing Agent of the Iturcnu of .17.'M,

United States Department of Agriculture

AnL'XUANT I'otatoes, onions, tabbago, carrots, turnips, sijuaih and
lemons.

XOUMATj 1'nrsnlps, grajcfrult, oranges, bananas, beet? and apples.
SCAUCU Sweet potatoes tomatoc, eggplant, peppers, pplnach, beans,

cranberries, strawberries, grapes and celery.

Product, (Irtlc etc.
VIKIKTAHLKS

IWts Hnrrcl
ltrufl Sprout!
Carrots New Jftw, basket

Now J"re. barrel
Ciltb.iKe New York lanihCrlrrj New York. wnhe,

nnlanUJ.tttire rjorUla
Onion Nw York, No. J lellow....
rotaloe rennFjlnnla. No. 1 vhll..

New Jfrrcy, No. I Millie ..
New Jerep. e basket.. .

Swet Potatoes New Jri. . basket
Delaware, hampers .

Turnlpa New Jersey. , basket..
Jocal. t baMcct

rnciTs -
Apples New Torl ltalflnlns

New York (Jrenmcs
York Imperials ...
Weet varieties

t'ranherrlen- - Nw Jcr-- e, barrel ...
Urapefrull Florida
Lemons California . ..

Oranges l'lorwla
California .

vr-- .

A",

AND ACADEMY HERE GETS

COMMISSION URGED

Committee of Civic and Indus-

trial Organizations of City

Make Suggestions

Citation of a commission 011 foods
and markets to bring about Improve-
ments In marketing, food production and
transportation Is urged by nn allied
committee representing arlous civic and
Industrial organisations In this city.

After a x car's study of the fooo
problem afreets rnuaiiciiuiiH. Wiiro will bo
committee, lonnectlon
Kales, us rccommenua- - development plnnta-- ,

Mayor authority In
of,"'"' gatheredan Ind cation of hubJfctproblem

weekly believe

defray
cattle! 10.000
(lUarteis million transporting
weekly and mllll.
nto consumed

required

eMiciises
sheet)

of

report expresses

Civic Chamber of Commerce, Mon-
day Conference, liureau Munici-

pal Research and of Agricultural
Press, published In city.

Among Plillndelphlnns recom- -
mended to Mayor Smith appointment
on proposed (oinmlsslou pictures

II. Johnson, 1,.

Piddle. John M. Phillips, Joseph
lilrector Supplies; Chester

J. TVson, H. 13 Clavberger, W. li
I.lnglebach. A. C. Hlgelow and Dr. Clvdo
Ljndotv King.

Development public Interest In
problems during the

saving campaign, shrinking In-

comes, the world shortnge,
prospect Immediate relief, the re-

moval administration conttol,
which Philadelphia tn com-
pete with other largo eastern

adequate food supply, make neces-
sary, states, to proceed
with the at

u

Th- - moval of growth
from under or

can verv easily accom
plished by using; this excellent

Sold by drug;
department stores.

''One of the Great American Novels"

IN THE HEART
OF A FOOL

William Allen White's New Novel

"The big forces behind this story come over
reader like the heartbeat the nation'.

Here is America, with births and deaths,
its laughter and marching
over its blunders a more humane and
righteous standard of living." Eveniny
Post.

"Tremendously Human and Eloquent"
"A vivid glimpse our own land, deeds
and dreams America today. an absorb-
ing book filled with adventure, pathos,
humor and drama." Chicago Post.

"An Intensely Dramatic Story
big novel a book that will profoundly

affect thoughts and the feelings
many who will read Behind this
chronicle lies the secret the next fifty years

American history." .V. Sun.

"A Great Novel Destined to Endure"
ThirdEdilion Now at Bookstores. $1.60

William Allen White's Travels Abroad
THE MARTIAL ADVENTURES OF HENRY AND

"Honest from first to last resembles 'Innocents
Abroad' scheme nnd laughter." New York Suu.
Many clever illustrations Tony Sarg. Tenth
Edition. $1.50.

THE MACMILL AN COMPANY PublUliew lfflTYOKk
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER MI1LA DELPHI WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 15, 1919
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HOLDS HOUSEWIFE TO BLAME
FOR HIGH COST OF LIVING

h
Mrs. ffillimn It. Derr. President of PliiUdelphin Housekeepers

League. Says National Organization ecessarv to

Itring Pood Prices Down

;;TTOL-Si- : l aio blame." ' inken In )nae setlous tiouble will

XI tho terte replj oIlM to- - 'Ieel0P,

nerr, presiueiuday
Housekeepers'

"We
"and

the point many months distant. The
League, when to explain tho high lw' aio hard pinched and the

well heretofore Immune from food- -

,cot of fluctuations beginningprice ate now
economics constitutes subject for '

that near and dear Mrs. Derr. For
bears sho has been Interested uirloui l.xprct Itrault. Too (inlckl.r
lefforls that hao been designed curb Mis. Dorr, explaining fiilhlies.. .... .. .. .il.Ar ,tmeat, lireau, lnuu, nt.11 a(1 yic I'linauciiiuia iiouseKeepers
food combines, nnd now when food prices

snaring In the clouds causing
the man a heap of woiry Mrs
I'err still on the Job.

She nnxlnus setvn any capac-
ity that while the
against high prices, but contends that

wage an effective fight will
!
necessary houscwlv( btisv
and organle.

thtnugh (iiganlzatl'in that
nation-wid- e scunc mid powerful

lawmaker im,.
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"Hid that mr.v were due inn mip.i- -

tlencn of members. "Women organize,'
sho said, "and then expect Immediate
icMtlts. They do not realise that u
tnkes time to accomplish big and
when we latlluh a movement that has
for Its chief object the lowering of living
costs wc must regatil It 111 a big rffoit
We cannot expect to tear down food
combines M threo da.vs. but must ie-- ,
nlve to keep nt our work until we con-- ,

struct a powerful organization, nn or
ganisation powerful enough to shapeenough to dlctnte iculnl.'if

consumes instltulo

to

Cooke,

ME

Mare's

jtso.oui) buuglsfc

300.000

making
tilctures

beriucst

one-thli- d

ex-
penses

JUO.onn

to

things,

"Tho Philadelphia Housekeepers
League Is In good condition, but t be
iffcillve imiht bo rcirulttd t.i war
strength, and war strength mentis Ui.n
I'Vcrv botisowlfe In the city luu-- t be-
come a member."

Fine Furs
AT GREATLY

LOWERED PRICES
This includes our entire collection

of l'urs, s.v'les of unusual beaut v

and ex. luslveness The icductloni
lite Inigo and vvoith while

lfJiai!
r.wnMUIifil 'X7 Yfiirt

1227 Street

SafeWlk
ni

HORLICK'S
our STORE ORDERS maltedTmilk

ANYWHKKB 3 Rich millt, malted grain, in powder form.
ronflnltothpntork

otic

WohnvehenlnliUlnri
nuruiinyni

MAKKIOTT BROS.,1118

Walnut

Infants Invalids

ror imams, invaiiasinogrowing cnuaren.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding lit whole body.
Invigorate nursing mothers lad the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.

Snbit tutet Cost YOU Same Price

laffiMrtWMlMITMaTrrf)r ihlhif?ni'J"'r''&-Jiaagir.ga'nri- g

Swift & Company's
1918 Earnings

How They Affected You

During the twelve months ended Nov. 2,
1918 (its fiscal year), Swift & Company
transacted the largest volume of business on
the smallest margin of profit in its history.

Profits of the meat business under regulations of
the United States Food Administration were limited
to a maximum of 9 per cent on capital employed but
not to exceed lYz cents per dollar of sales.

Swift & Company in the regulated departments
earned 7.57 per cent on capital employed and 2.04 cents
per dollar of sales, out of which had to be paid interest
on borrowed money and taxes. Here is how these
earnings affect you.

Live-Stoc- k Raiser
Swift & Company killed 14,948,000 head
of livestock, wHich weighed alive,
4,971,500,000 pounds.
Swift & Company made a profit of only a
fraction of a cent per pound liveweight.

Consumer
The sales of our meat departments were
4,012,579,000 pounds on which our earn-
ings were less than Vi cent per pound.

The per capita consumption of meat in the United
States is given as 170 pounds. If a consumer purchased
only Swift & Company's products, he would contribute
only about 78 cents a year, or 1 cents a week as
profit to the company.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Seven Wholesale Distributing Markets
Central Office, 9th St. and Gtrard Ave.

F. M. Hall, District Manager ft

WANAMAKER'S . WANAMAKER'S jjjj

TheDown Stairs CoatStore
Announces a Clearaway

$11.7.--1

firm ?" ' "

S22.7.".

Mostly coats,
about o0 in all, plain or
fur trimmed, many lined
with silk. Some have
shawl collars of scalene.
Others are collared and
banded with kit coney : one
is sketched.

Between $35 and $50
there aro many odd coats which uie, in most
cases heavily trimmed with nutria, scalene,
racoon and skunk opossum. In material, lining
and trimming the.vo coats arc of high quality.

are fittings in all legular sizes in this of but there
aio all in style. it is to be early.

Here Come .

Rompers',
Tumbling In

What a welcome they get from
the little folk! They mean com-

fort and the doing nway with
all the fussy frills during play-
time, ror children of 2 years
to I).

They Start at $1
Neat little lompers of striped

percale are made well with round
collars, belts and pockets.

at $1.2o, there are good-looki-

rompers of blue cham-bra- y,

wide at the knees, in beach
style.

And, at of tan
chumbray are cleanly piped in
white. The collars aie in sailor
style and the rompers aie in
beach style.

IMoomer Frocks
for little girls are fashioned of
pink, blue and maize gingham
with tan collars and cuffs. Tho

aro full and have elastic
at tho knees, for girls of 2 years
to (5.

(Central)

Another Lot of Black
Stockings at 22c

Mule have anived wo are glad to a ! The
cotton is mercerized and i evenly knitted. The
gaiter top and feet

Women's Wool Stockings, $2.85 a Pair
They aro very smait when worn with oxford

ties and eiy warm when worn for walking or
skating. You may choose navy blue, biown or
heather in brown and in green.

(Ontral)

a

a

i

((

Neat
legular extra

At a straight-lin- o

a of clean-lookin- g stiiped per-
cale. The collars and cuffs arc of
and buttons serve fastening.

a dress of in
lavender striped The

and of color
stripe. too, a

At a dress
of and

adjustable and

A great many coats which
we have but one, two or three
a kind have during
the Winter season and it is time
to clear them out. New prices
have been put upon them, and so
low they that the coats will
g--

o
ng.

$11.75

$19.75

$2475

;55 of
;

y

or
few

a ; one is
f

and silk
i -

kit

j
V

or

'

there are street and
the finest silk

velours with and fur
been much

sizes one here

aie

At

aro

Good News the
. Ex-Arm- y Man

Good Suits and Overcoats
Are Reduced
are Wanamaker in particular,

and a of and

are of
in a single-breaste- d

and (its the
$3 to

The in 2 and single-breast- ed

of and
in conservative Fittings in all

but particularly in
up to 3G.

.ITJ,
Special Pajamas,

gathering-u- p odd suits and sizes
and or

Most them are with and all are price.

cut that are or

Two Lots
Umbrellas Are Special

iirst group aie with covers
and and

or bnkolite-trimme- d with silk cord
All are silk.

The with silk
and and have shoit

and silk
(Marl. rt )

Good Undermuslins Are
White Sale

Envelope al SI
1'iiiL or crepe chemises the ones hemstitched in pink;
pink in blue, both with wee
A white sinned back and flout and. hem-

stitched has little in front.

U at $1

l'utty ciepe with elastic at the waist and knee.
and bow trim them at

Pink with elastic at tile have utiles
at the knee with embioidory and iuii with

Petticoats al $1

petticoats with embroideiy and

Nightgowns
muslin nightgowns with neat

embroidery the
rutrnl)

House Dresses
in and

$2, style, fiom
deep yoke, is

pique
good penrl for

blue, pink,
or black with white.

collais cuffs plain match
This, is straight-lin- e style.

53.83, good-lookin- g extra sjzo
is black-and-whi- per-
cale made with an back hem.

Cntral)

of
of

accumulated

are

coats velour and
cheviot m lined
throughout and trimmed

With plush fur cloth.
There arc but
of kind sketched.
40 coats of velour, pom-- I
pom, chinchilla
plush in plain tailored
styles or trimmed with
coney or fur fabric.
UO velour fully lined
and topped with cape co-

llars of skunk opossum
scalene fur. Also some
plain velour coats
throughout with silk.

At $55 $85
evening wraps of great beauty.

They of silvertones, or suede
exquisite linings handsome

trimming. All have higher in price.
XOTK: There guthcring reduced coats,

not any Therefore advisable
(Markrl)

Then,

$1.50. lompcis

bloomers

S.'i.

niixtuies

the

Here's for

to $22
They clothes every
that means high standard tailoring all-wo- ol

material.
The overcoats heavy oxford gray coating

made box model buttons
through well about collar and shoulders.
These coats have been $6.50 more.

suits are styles with
coats. They are cheviots cassi-mer- es

dark, patterns.
regular sizes, good choosing young
men's sizes

Murkrl)

Men's $1.85
A of broken in

pajamas of white muslin striped plain-colo- r madras.
of trimmed braid under

Muslin Nightshirts, $1.3.i
Generously white nightshirts plain trimmed

with braid.
(CbIIitj, Mnrkrt)

Little of

In the umbrellas of,
union taffeta (silk cotton) plain, carved

handles loops.'
cased in

otheis are covered in green, pur-
ple, navy, black, handles

to match. $3.7..

Dollar
in the

Chemises
white while

tho hemstitched rosebud in front.
nainsook chemise in

rosebuds

loonier.--;

white bloomers
Little double luflles the
knee.

crepe-lik- e bloomers waist
edged fibbon.

White muslin flounces plain
under flounces.

llathcr plain white slip-ove- r

aiound necks.

sizes.
pleated

white

$3.50, gingham

any

coats

coats,

lined

to

which

mixed

men's

$2.50.

taupe
loops

Short Petticoats
at 50c, Special

Sturdy, gray, stiiped, cotton
petticoats have sculloped flounces
and tape at tlio waists.

(I rulral)

Girls' Khaki-Colo- r

Skirts, $3
Tlieio aie many good points

about these skiits for girls of 10
years to lu They open all the
way down the back, which makes
laundering easier. The material
is fully pleated onto a waist band.
Kor long, durable wear, you could
get nothing better.

(Ontral)

In the Shoe Sale
Women's Shoes

At S3.90 a pair, they ate made of dark tan
calfskin with medium heels ami welted soles.

.t 4. SU n llliir vnu mn clinnca f !.., - - j " j fc..ww A. villi Diiut-- s jf
of gray kidskm with cloth tops, of black kld-X- Iskin with gray kid tops, and of neat blackV I
lUllOllll!. I

'i r r.i.uen s allocs
At $3.75 a pair, good shoes for men are '

made of black patent leather on English lasts.
The soles are welted.

H

Children's Shoes , XI

At $1.15 a pair, there are shoes of tan. or?!
black kidskin and black patent leather. Som 1
have white tops. Sizes tare from 2 toljl
Shoes in the same styles in sizes s to a hm2?l
wedge eei. ioo pair,, ,.
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